**dinner**

**Sunchoke Rösti**  sunflower creme fraiche, strawberry pepper jam  15

**Cashew Muhammara**  chile ancho, pomegranate, feta, flatbread  16

**Chicken Liver Mousse**  mandarin, pickled pearl onions, sourdough, nasturtium  18

**Octopus Roll**  new england style roll, aleppo yogurt, pickled cabbage slaw  21

**Beef Tartare**  beef tenderloin, black truffle, creme fraiche, focaccia  49

**Caviar**  grand selection schrenckii, 898 squash tamal, beurre de baratte, crema  93

**Cauliflower**  romanesco, vadouvan, sultanas, chile morita  18

**Carrots**  blush oca, black garlic, chile puya, dill yogurt, sumac  19

**Maitake Mushrooms**  turmeric aioli, lemon, parsley  21

**Ceviche**  hiramasa, passion fruit, coconut, serrano, puffed rice  25

**Risotto**  red beet carnaroli, creme fraiche, dill  25

**Orecchiette**  lamb sausage, kale sugo, preserved lemon  29

**Striped Bass**  cannellini beans, fresno chile, cherry tomato, lime basil  37

**Half Chicken**  magic myrna potatoes, tokyo negi, salsa verde  34

**Short Rib**  domingo rojo beans, bacon, cactus, chipotle  49

**Lamb Shank**  chile japones, charred eggplant puree, pickled cabbage, flatbread  67

**Tart**  lemon curd, poppy seed, whipped custard  12

**Budino**  dark chocolate, whipped ricotta, cocoa nib brittle, olive oil  13

**Rice Pudding**  organic sweet rose rice, coconut cream, passion fruit  13

**Shortcake**  harry's berries, hibiscus angel food cake, vanilla cream  14

---

**Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.**